
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

16 Rejoice always, 17 pray without ceasing, 18 give thanks in all 

circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you. 

~ 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 (ESV)  

 

 

To him who loves us and has freed us from our sins by his blood 6 

and made us a kingdom, priests to his God and Father, to him be 

glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen. 7 Behold, he is 

coming with the clouds, and every eye will see him, even those 

who pierced him, and all tribes of the earth will wail on account of 

him. Even so. Amen. 

 

8 “I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is 

and who was and who is to come, the Almighty.” 

 

~ Revelation 1:5b-8 (ESV) 

Church Prayer Gathering                                                                           

Wednesday April 4, 2018                                                                  

6:30-7:30 PM 
  

Song:  Jesus, Thank You 

Welcome 

Confession 

HC Q. 117: What belongs to a prayer which pleases God and is 

heard by Him? 

A. First, we must from the heart call upon the one true God only, 

who has revealed Himself in His Word, for all that He has 

commanded us to pray.
1
 Second, we must thoroughly know our 

need and misery, so that we may humble ourselves before God.
2  

Third, we must rest on this firm foundation that, although we do 

not deserve it, God will certainly hear our prayer for the sake of 

Christ our Lord, as He promised us in His Word.
3
 

1
 Ps. 145:18-20; John 4:22-24; Rom. 8:26-27; James 1:5; 1 John 5:14-15 

2
 2 Chron. 7:14; Ps. 2:11; 34:18; 62:8; Isa. 66:2; Rev. 4 

3
 Dan. 9:17-19; Matt. 7:8; John 14:13-14; 16:23; Rom. 10:13; James 1:6 

 

Bible Teaching          Rev. Dr. Stacey M. Cox 

Constants of the Christian Life 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 

 

1. We should __________ always. 

 

2.  We should __________ without ceasing. 

 

3.  We should give __________ in all circumstances. 

 

 



Group Prayer Time 

Gospel 

~ Read and pray through1 Thess. 5:16-18 and Revelation 1:5b-8 (back 

page), as you consider the needs before you. 

~ Lift a one-word prayer of thanksgiving, adoration, or celebration 

based upon Revelations 1:5b-8 and the story of salvation through Christ 

Jesus: 

“Lord, I thank you for ___________.” 

“Jesus, I love you because ___________.” 

“Father, I thank you for being ___________.” 

Etc.  

 

 Discipleship 

“We always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, when we 

pray for you, since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love 

that you have for all the saints, because of the hope laid up for you in 

heaven. Of this you have heard before in the word of the truth, the 

gospel, which has come to you, as indeed in the whole world it is bearing 

fruit and growing—as it also does among you, since the day you heard it 

and understood the grace of God in truth” (Col. 1:3-6 ESV). 

~ Give thanks for Christ’s church, Westminster.  Pray that we would 

grow in the gospel of grace in all its truth. 

~ Pray we would love one another as Jesus loves us. 

~ Pray God would deliver us from our pettinesses and prejudices. 

~ Pray the gospel would bear great fruit in our midst. 

 

Local 

~ Pray WC members would intentionally speak of Jesus and share their 

lives with their neighbors.  For people to come to Christ.  That we would 

not play church but that we would be the church. 

~ Pray for Thumbs Up Mission (Dick Baxter) 

~ Pray for the church’s ministries: 

 Pray for Sunday worship gatherings.  That the gospel would 

capture and transform our hearts with power and beauty. 

 Youth Mission Trip (Boston/Portland, ME) 

 Children: Pray for additional children’s ministry volunteers.  

Pray for our VBS (June 27-June 29).  

 Pray for Westminster’s spring soccer outreach – salvation for the 

players. 

 

Global 

"Everything on earth will worship you; they will sing your praises, 

shouting your name in glorious songs” (Ps. 66:4, NLT). 

~ John & Bobbi Palmer as they transition off the field from Uganda. 

~ Pray for Christ’s church and believers in Vietnam (Kot/Justice). 

~ Pray for salvation to come to the Muslim people groups at Clarkston 

Ga’s ‘Refuge City’ (Hastings). 

 

Personal Needs 

“You do not have, because you do not ask.” ~ James 4:2 

~ Spend a few moments in silent confession of sin. 

~ Share your needs.  Be specific. 

 

(7:25) Concluding Corporate Prayer 

(7:26 PM) Song:  ‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus 

Benediction 

 4/4 Hot Spot:  Firehouse Subs (333 Shallowford Rd) 


